REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JULY 27, 2020

The regular Sikeston City Council meeting of July 27, 2020 was called to order at 5:00 p.m. at the Clinton Building located at 501 Campanella Drive, Sikeston. Present at the meeting were: Mayor Steven Burch and Councilmembers Brian Self, Karen Evans, Gerald Settles and Ryan Merideth. Councilman Brandon Sparks was absent. Councilwoman Onethia Williams arrived at 5:03 p.m. Staff in attendance were: City Manager Jonathan Douglass, City Counselor Tabatha Thurman, City Clerk Rhonda Council, Finance Director Karen Bailey, HR Director Amanda Groves, Public Works Director Jay Lancaster, Street Superintendent Brian Dial, Parks Director Dustin Care, Captain Ryan Smith, Community Development Director Lorenzo Ware and PAWS Supervisor Jamie Williams.

ITEMS OF BUSINESS

1st Reading, Bill #6199, Rezone All of the West 165’ of Outblock 10 and All of Outblock 33 Lying East of Mill Row St. from “IL” Light Industrial to “IH” Heavy Industrial

Councilman Merideth moved for the first reading of Bill Number 6199. The motion was seconded by Councilman Self and the following vote recorded:

Sparks Absent, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Settles Aye, Evans Aye,
Williams Aye, and Burch Aye, thereby being passed.

City Counselor Thurman presented the bill for reading. This bill as approved shall become Ordinance Number 6199, providing for the rezoning from “IL” Light Industrial to “IH” Heavy Industrial the following described real estate to-wit: Two tracts of land, which are located generally East of Mill Row and South of West North, in the City of Sikeston, Scott County, Missouri.

1st Reading, Bill #6200, Rezone Part of Lot 3 of Outblock 40 from “R-5” Multi-Family Residential to “C-3” Highway Commercial

Councilman Settles moved for the first reading of Bill Number 6190. The motion was seconded by Councilman Merideth and the following vote recorded:

Sparks Absent, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Settles Aye, Evans Aye,
Williams Aye, and Burch Aye, thereby being passed.

City Counselor Thurman presented the bill for reading. This bill as approved shall become Ordinance Number 6200, providing for the rezoning from “R-5” Multiple-Family Residential to “C-3” Highway Commercial the following described real estate to-wit: A part of Lot 3 of Outblock 40 in the original City of Sikeston, Scott County, Missouri.

This property is located behind what was formally known as “The Christian Academy” on South Kingshighway.

Authorization to Purchase New Floor Sealing for PAWS Animal Shelter

PAWS Animal Shelter seeks to purchase new floor epoxy sealing to be installed by Ultimate Flooring and Paint in the amount of $18,848.00. This anti-slip epoxy coating would be applied to the animal holding area floors. This price includes a one-year labor warranty and a ten-year wear warranty. The money used for this purchase comes from previous years of PAWS events and bequeaths.
Councilman Merideth moved to authorize the purchase of new floor epoxy sealing from Ultimate Flooring and Paint in the amount of $18,848.00. The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Williams and the following vote recorded:


Authorization to Purchase Laptops for Patrol Vehicles
This authorization to purchase laptops for patrol vehicles is the remaining tablets budgeted to be replaced in the FY21 budget year. Sikeston Department of Public Safety seeks to purchase seven (7) laptops and accessories from Turn-Key Mobile, Inc. out of Jefferson City, Missouri for $30,090.00. This quote includes a 5-year warranty on all laptops.

Councilman Self moved to authorize the purchase of seven (7) laptops from Turn-Key Mobile, Inc. in the amount of $30,090.00. The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Williams and the following vote recorded:


ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business before the City Council, Councilman Merideth moved to adjourn. The motion was seconded by Councilman Self and the following roll call vote was recorded:


APPROVED:

______________________________

STEVEN BURCH, MAYOR

ATTEST:

______________________________

RHONDA COUNCIL, CITY CLERK

SEAL: